SUNDAY 11 FEBRUARY 2018
SIXTH SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY

TODAY
8am Eucharist
Celebrant Dean Phillip
Preacher Canon Catherine
10am Choral Eucharist w baptism
Celebrant Canon Anne
Preacher Canon Catherine
3pm Service of Lament & Repentance
5pm Quiet Reflective Eucharist

Praise

‘You brought me back, O Lord, from the land of silence: you saved my life from among those that go down to the Pit.’ The Psalmist tells of being rescued by God. How do we show God’s concern for those whose lives are spiralling out of control? Do we offer help, or do we turn a blind eye?

Text: Robert McLean, ABM 2018

CATHEDRAL DAILY SERVICE TIMES
Monday–Friday
MORNING PRAYER 8.00 AM
EVENING PRAYER 4.30 PM

REGULAR WEEK DAY EUCHARIST SERVICES
Monday 4pm, Tuesday 12noon,Wed 5pm(w.prayers for healing), Thurs 10am Friday 8.15am
NB: MONDAY 4PM (NOT 5PM)

CATHEDRAL MISSION STATEMENT
As the mother church of the Diocese and Cathedral of Goulburn, St. Saviour’s is a haven for nurturing Christians and fostering new faith in Christ. In the love of Christ and the grace of the Holy Spirit, the Cathedral community is committed to reinforcing the wisdom of our Anglican tradition and engaging with an ever changing world. In particular, we are committed to:

- Prayerful and joyous worship
- The ministry of hospitality
- Serving the broader community
- Supporting those from diverse background including those with special needs.
- Supporting Goulburn and the Diocese in good times and in bad.

LENTEN STUDY
Dean Phillip will be leading a Lenten study this year.

COMMENCEMENT: Tuesday 20 FEBRUARY 2.30PM in Soldiers Chapel. It will run every Tuesday during Lent (finishing: 20 March)

LISTENING TO THE WISDOM OF THE DESERT is a modern Lenten program for group or personal study.

The theme from the first Sunday gospel of Lent, Jesus’ 40 days in the desert.

Through five weeks we explore this theme using prayer, biblical reflection and modern stories.

Focus questions are:
What is the desert in our own lives?
What can we learn from it?

Please add your name to list in Narthex Books have been ordered. Cost $10

REGULAR GIVING & DONATIONS 2016
To assist our Stewardship program we welcome your regular contribution by way of direct payment into our
St. Saviour’s Cathedral
General Account:
BSB 032721 ACCOUNT 280248
Please use the appropriate reference:
MINISTRY (to support Cathedral Ministry)
MISSIONS (supporting Diocese of Willochra, Anglicare & ABM projects)
OTHER DONATIONS:
Organ Appeal BSB 702389
ACC 5209664
Heritage/Restoration Appeal BSB 032721
ACC 680946

Concluding Voluntary
Toccata, Suite Gothic
By Leon Boellmann

TODAY’S READINGS
Sixth Sunday after Epiphany
2 Kings 5.1-14
Ps 30
1 Corinthians 9.24-27
Mark 1. 40-45

NEXT SUNDAY’S READINGS
First Sunday in Lent
Genesis 9. 8-17
Ps 25, 1-10
1 Peter 3. 18-22
Mark 1. 9-15

Text: Robert McLean, ABM 2018

St Saviour’s Cathedral

If you are a visitor here this morning, we welcome you and hope you enjoy warm fellowship and are inspired by our worship. Please be mindful of a STEP DOWN as you leave your pew.
Gradual Hymn

My God, your table now is spread,
your cup with love will overflow;
be all your children to it led,
and let them all its sweetness know.

A sacred feast which Jesus makes,
rich banquet of his flesh and blood!
How happy those who here partake
that sacred stream, that heavenly food.

Still let your table honoured be,
and furnished well with joyful guests;
and may each soul salvation see
that here its sacred pledges tastes.

---

Offertory Hymn (during this hymn a collection is taken for ministry of the Cathedral)

Thou who art beyond the farthest
Mortal eye can scan,
Can it be that you regarded
Songs of sinful man?
Can we feel that you art near us,
And will hear us?
Yes, we can.

Yea, we know your love rejoices
O'er each work of yours;
You have ears and hands and voices
For your praise combine;
Craftsmen's art and music's measure
For your pleasure
Have designed.

Here, great God, to-day we offer
Of your own to you;
And for your acceptance proffer,
All unworthily,
Hearts and minds, and hands and voices,
In our choicest
Melody.

Honor, glory, might, and merit,
Yours shall ever be,
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit,
Blesséd Trinity:
Of the best that you have given
Earth and heaven
Render you.

---

Philip Doddridge 1702-51 alt.
TIS 510 Tune 499

Francis Pott 1832-1909
CP377
**Final Hymn**

Christ is the world's true light,
its captain of salvation,
the day-star clear and bright,
desire of every nation;
new life, new hope awakes
for all who own his sway:
freedom her bondage breaks,
and night is turned to day.

In Christ all races meet,
their ancient feuds forgetting,
the whole round world complete,
from sunrise to its setting:
when Christ is throned as Lord
all shall forsake their fear,
to ploughshare beat the sword,
to pruning-hook the spear.

One Lord, in one great name
unite us all who own you;
est out our pride and shame
that hinder to enthrone you;
the world has waited long,
has travailed long in pain;
to heal its ancient wrong,
come, Prince of Peace, and reign.

---

George Wallace Briggs 1875-1959 alt.

TIS 238 Tune Tenebrae 106(i)

---

**Psalm 30**

Chant: Turle, James (1802-1882)

1 **Unison** I will exalt you, O Lord, for you have drawn me up | from the | depths:
and have not suffered my foes to | triumph | over | me.

2 **O Lord my God, I | cried to | you:**
and | you have | made me | whole.

3 **Harmony** You brought me back, O Lord, from the | land of | silence:
you saved my life from among those that | go down | to the | Pit.

4 **Sing praises to the Lord, all you his | faithful | ones:**
and give | thanks to . his | holy | name.

5 **Men** For if in his anger is havoc, in his good | favour . is | life:
heaviness may endure for a night, but | joy comes | in the | morning.

6 **Women** In my prosperity I said 'I shall | never . be | moved:
your goodness, O Lord, has set me | on so | firm a | hill.'

7 **Harmony** Then you hid your | face | from me:
and | I was | greatly | dis- mayed.

8 **I cried to | you, O | God:**
and made my petition | humbly | to my | Lord.

9 **Men** 'What profit is there in my blood, if I go down | to the | Pit:
can the dust give you thanks,
| or de- | clare your | faith- . fulness?

10 **Women** 'Hear, O Lord, | and be | merciful:
O | Lord, | be my | helper.'

11 **Unison** You have turned my lamentation | into | dancing:
you have put off my sackcloth and | girded | me with | joy,

12 **Harmony** That my heart may sing your praise and | never . be | silent:
O Lord my God, I will | give you | thanks for | ever.
URGENTLY NEEDED….have you considered helping the clergy team with pastoral visits?

This is a very special and rewarding ministry. Canon Anne needs someone to assist her on Wednesday mornings for one hour at the four Aged Care facilities while Val Crooks takes a short break. We also need to train NEW pastoral visitors to visit people in hospital or at home, maybe once a month. Cn.Anne will be happy to guide and assist you along the way. This is a ministry of giving, generosity and love. You can “fit” it into your own daily routine and be assured you will know you are doing God’s work. It is a great gift to those whom you visit. Please pray for suitable people to step up to this important ministry. Please speak to Cn.Anne or phone her.

The suitable candidates will need to be approved by the Dean after the usual ministry checks.

OUR CATHEDRAL MINISTRY TO THOSE IN NEED

OUR SHELVES ARE VERY LOW on the following:
Tinned meals, eg Braised beef & vegetables, curried sausages,
vegetable stew, lamb & vegetables, tinned salmon or tuna.

MISSIONS: IT’S TIME FOR COUNTING YOUR LOOSE CHANGE BOXES.
Both ABM and BCA boxes should now be brought to the office for counting. Our office hours M-F 9am-12noon.
This is a great way to support our Mission targets. If you would like to support, either ABM or BCA empty boxes are available on the table at the rear of the Cathedral.

PLEASE NOTE: BCA CO-ORDINATOR IS OFFICE STAFF. (Sue and Pamela)

GETTING READY…CAN YOU HELP?

We will need about 12 palm branches to decorate the Cathedral on Palm Sunday.

If you have a source or know of someone who has palm trees and would allow cutting of branches, please let the office know.

“Crafty” people for Card Making for the gaol: Meeting Thursdays at 2pm during February in MTR. Everything supplied. Enquiries to Heather Buchanan Mobile: 0419 406 143

A Prayer for St George’s Cathedral, our sister church in Jerusalem
Our God, as you nurture the Body of Christ in different places, we ask your blessing for our sister church, St George’s. In difficult times, may your Spirit sustain, guide and protect your people there. Bring joy to them as they witness to your presence. In Jesus’ name, Amen

FEBRUARY 2018
.Bring last year’s palm crosses to office in preparation for Ash Wed..

TODAY 3pm Diocesan Service of Lament & Repentance - +Stuart
14th Ash Wednesday: Imposition of Ashes: 8.15am and 5pm
15th Christian Meditation Group 5:30-6pm MTR All welcome
20th Lenten Study: 2:30pm Soldiers Chapel, lead by Dean Phillip
24th Ordination of deacons: 11am

MARCH 2018
Sunday 25  Palm Sunday
Saturday 31  11AM: +Stuart Laying up of Staff service.

Welcome to Harry Archibald and his family and friends, here this morning for Harry’s baptism.

CATHEDRAL GUIDES: We seek your help to keep our Cathedral open. If you can help or if you would like to know what is involved, please speak to Fred Rainger - Ph 4821 5725. Training is given. Our aim is to open 10am-4pm (3hrs/once week or month will assist greatly). This is a treasure to share with the faithful and the weary traveller.

HOME COMMUNIONS
CELEBRANT: (N), we send you out to share Communion with those unable to come to Church.
PEOPLE: May you carry the prayers of our Cathedral community as you take this sacrament of Christ’s presence.
CELEBRANT: May those who receive it be strengthened and encouraged in Christ. AMEN

Cathedral Staff
Dean: The Very Rev’d Phillip Saunders
Phone: 4821 9192
Sub-Dean: Rev’d Canon Anne Wentzel
Phone: 4821 2206 Mobile: 0429 680 010
Canon-in-Residence: Rev’d Canon Catherine Eaton
Phone: 4821 2206
Canon-in-Residence: Rev’d Canon Kevin Stone
Phone: 4821 2206

Cathedral Music
Director of Music: Barbara Griffin
Phone: 0438 161 815
Organist: Mr Robert Smith
Phone: 4871 2731

Cathedral Wardens
Leigh Bottrell 4822 4946
Kerrie Knowlman 0447 315 354
Stephen Reif 0401 977 432
Pamela Shaw 4822 8394

Cathedral Councillors
Robert Davey, Nina Dougal, Martin Perera